
New Goods - New Goods
I mixed. Yorker* aad pigs, 17.30 : stags, 

$4.50 to 15.25. Sheep end lambs— Receipts 
2,000 head ; sheep, steady ; lambs, higher ; 
lambs, *5 to «6,16 ; yearlings, «6.60 to 
«6 75. _____

§lflH

NEW PRINTS 
NEW DRESS GOODS 
NEW CURTAINS 
NEW WHITEWÉAR

NEW MUSLINS 
NEW COTTONS 
SHIRTINGS 
NEW RUGS

We have just completed Stock-Taking and find many- 
odd ends in Each Department. These we are clearing 
out, in many cases, at

ONE-HALF THE ORIGINAL COST.
Delays are dangerous and we would advise an early call 
to insure some of these money-makers.

BROWN & CO.
\ a
/ ■

$1
i $

DEADLY LA GRIPPE.
Canada Again Being Ravished by an 

Epidemic ot This Disease-
Winter after winter Canada is swept 

from ocean to ocean by an epidemic of la 
g-iippe, or influenza. It is one of tne 
most deadliest troubles known to our 
climate. It starts with a sneeze—and 
ends with a complication. It lays the 
strong man on his back : it tortures him 
with fever and chills ; headaches and 
backaches. It leaves the sufferer an easy 

I prey to pneumonia, bronchitis, consump
tion ana other deadly diseases. You can 
avoid la grippe by fortifying your system 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. You can 
cure its disastrous after effects with this 
same medicine. These pills protect you, 
they cnre you ; they up-buila you ; they 
banish all çvil after affects. Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills ward off all winter ailments. 
They cure all blood and nerve disorders. 
They are the greatest blood-builder and 
nerve tonic science has yet discovered. 
Ask your neighbors, no matter where you 
live, and you will learn of someone who 
has been cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills after other medicines have failed. 
It is on the unbiassed evidence ot your 
neighbors that we ask you to give these 
pills a fair trial if you are sick or ailing. 
Mrs. Emma Doucet, St. Eulalie, Que., 
says : “Words can hardly express my 
gratitude for what Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have done for me. I had an attack 
of la grippe which left me a sufferer from 
headaches and pain in the stomach. I 
used several medicines but found nothing 
to help me until I took Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. When I began them P was 
weak and very much run down. The 
pills have not only fully restored my 
health, but I gained* in flesh while taking 
them. I recommend them to all suffer-

Your Stationery Needs
Will Be Well Looked After Here.

We carry a full line of the newest things in

High Grade Writing Papers
at 10c.. 15c, and 20c. per Quire.

Writing Pads»
~. ! 5c., 10c., 15c., and 25c., with Envelopes to match.

Dutch/ Fabric; Holland Linen, Wexford Weave
are papers which meet with general favor.

u------Fountain Pens are all guaranteed satisfactory
/ or money refunded.—Price 91.00 and Upwards.

J. W. McLaren,
DBV«CtIST Issuer of Marriage Licenses. STATIOIER

Hard Winter
m

Tailoring

the West like that of 1906-07 is invariably 
followed by good crops and a consequent rapid 
increase in laud values. Buy early in the 
spring of 1907 and share in the general raise.
Over 70,000 Acres of choice land to select trom 
along G. T. P. in the vicinity of Saskatoon,
Lipton and elsewhere. For particulars call on 
or write

L. Bryce, Watford

Satisfactory Tailoring
HE RAPID INCREASE in Our 
Merchant Tailoring Business indi

cates that our Goods and Workmanship 
meeting with the approval of our 

customers.
We do our utmost to give our pations 

the Best Service at Reasonable Prices, 
and the Fit, Finish and Quality of every 
garment turned out is given expert at
tention. We were never better prepar
ed to supply the wants of the public.

LEAVE US YOUR ORDER 
WE WILL PLEASE YOU

WATFORD MARKET
GRAIN AND SEEDS— 

Wheat, fall, per 
Gate, per bush. 
Barley, per bush 
Pass, per bueb.. 
Beane, per bush. 
Timothy...............

Toronto and was expecting an answ*"to3 
day. In the meantime death stepped in 
and removed the unfortunate from the 
scene of hia ^troubles. No blame is at
tachable to the Moore township author
ities who were unaware ot Wilson’s con
dition until Chief Pengelly’s letter reach
ed them last Thursday, where upon Reeve- 
Smith lost no time in inquiring into the 
case and taking steps for the man’s ad
mission to a suitable hospital.

An inquest will Jbe held. A jury was 
impanelled today, and after viewing the 
remains adjourned I till Monday next^ 
when evidence will be taken.

Died in Detroit

You can get these pills from anv medi
cine dealer or by mail at 50c a box or six 
boxes for (2.50 from the Dr. Williams’

raovmoNs—
Butter, per pound. 
Lard, “
Eggs, per doz........

34 35
43 45
65 70
90 ’ 00

1 25 2 00
8 00 9 60
8 00 9 00

22 22
11 15
25 25

8 00 8 50
1 75 2 00

75 90

A ,E. ANDERSON Fine Tailoring

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT—
Potatoes, per beg...........
Dried Apples, per lb...

MISCELLANEOUS—
Wood................................. 2 00 2 25
Tallow................................ 4 41
Hides.................................. g g
Wool.............................. 28 28
Hay, per ton.....................[g^OO 10 00

POULTRY—
Turkeys, per lb............... 11 12
Chickens, per lb............... 4 6
Docks, per lb..................... 7 7
Geese, per lb..................... 8 8

TiONDON MARKETS.

Wheat........................................ «0 70 to «0J70
Oats......................... ..................  0 '35 to 0 36
Peas............................................ 0 60 to 0 60
Barley........................................ 0 40 to 0 62
Rye...................................... 0 54 to 0 66
Batter........................................  0 24 to 0 26
Eggs........................................... 0 25 to 0 24
Pork.......................................... 9 00 to 9 00

- TORONTO.
Toronto, Feb. 5.—The run at the city 

cattle market today was 70 loads, with 
1,236 head of cattle, 200 eheep, and Iambs, 
50C hogs and 108 calves.

With another good run of cattle in the 
market today prloee were well maintained 
for anything ot good quality, but for medi
um to common quality the market was slow 
and weaker. There was very little demand 
for the olasa of medium light butcher cattle. 
Besides being ot a poor quality generally the 
olaes of light butcher cattle, weighing in 
the neighborhood of 900 pounds, for which 
there was for a time a very good market, 
ha» gone very mnoh ont of fashion of late, 
and the demand now ii for a good thick 
class of butcher cattle anywhere from 1,100 
to 1,500 pounds. The export market ia 
quite active and firm.

General quotations :
Export, choice....................  .«4 90 to $5 25

do., medium .....................  4 00 to 4 50
do., bulla.......... ................  4 00 to 4 50
do., light............................  3 65 to 4 00
do., cows............................  4 00 to 4 25

Butchers, picked.................... 4 00 to 4 80
do., choice........................... 4 50 to 4 65
do., medium........................ 3 50 to 3 75
do., common.......................  3 00 to 3 60
do., cows............................... 2 50 to 3 50

Stocker», choice....................  3 00 to 3 95
do., bulla.............................  2 00 to 2 25
do., common, mixed.......... 2 00 to 2 25
do., common ....................... 1 25 to 2 00

Feeders, ateere....................... 3 50
'''dfl., bulls............................. 2 25 to 2 75
Heavy feeders........................  3 65 to 3 75
Short-keep...............................  3 75 to 4 00
Miloh cows, choice................ 35 00 to 48 00

I do., common........................32 00 to 35 00
Sheep, export ewes........ 4 50 to 5 25

do., bucks ........................... 3 50 to 4 25
do., culls..............................  3 50 to 4 00

Lambe, grain fed....................  6 00 to 7 00
do., common....................... 4 60 to 5 50

Hogs, selects...........................  6 85
do., lights and fata..........  6 55

Calves, each............................  3 60 to 7 00
■ENGLAND.

London, Feb. 5.—Canadian cattle are 
weak at lie to l-2Jo per pound ; refrigerator 
beef is slow at 8*0 to 91o per pound.

east buffalo.
_ kf*1 Buffalo, Feb. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
5008 head ; fairly active and a shade easier; 
prime steers, «5.65J to $6.25 : shipping, 

75 ; butchers, «4.60 to «5.50. Veals— 
Reoeipu, 150 head ; active and 26o lower ; 
«4,ai to «9.26. Hogs—Receipts, 4,800 
OftMi ; active and a ahade lower ; heavy, j

BROOKE COUNCIL.
Inwood, Feb, 2nd, 1907.

Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Members all present.
Minutes of previous meeting read, and 

on motion of Mr. Spearman, seconded by 
Mr. Bourne, were approved.

Letter from Noxon Manufacturing Co. 
read, re Gaffney’s contract. Clerk to 
repîy

Letter read from John R. Logan, Esq., 
Solicitor, re claim of Sanford Lucas, that 
clay thrown out of Watson drain was a 
damage to his land.

Clerk instructed to reply that Com-' 
missioners over drain would see that 
terms of contract were faithfully carried 
ont.

W. J. Weed, Esq., applied for position 
of Collector for 1907 at a salary of $80. 
Action on appointment postponed.

Mr. Albea t McCabe asked that 3-4 side- 
road across the 1st con. and part of the 
2nd, be improved by grading and gravel
ling. He thought gratis help could be 
obtained to do one-third of the work. 
Action laid oyer for more definite infor
mation.

The question of changing the Town
ship’s banking business was then taken 
up. No extra offers having been received 
no change was made.

Reeve Darvill reported that the Camp
bell damage suit had been settled, the 
plaintiff agreeing to accept the sum of 
(1200 damages and $425 in yayment of 
his costs. Each Township to pay one- 
half.

Kelly—Monroe, that settlement be ap
proved of, and order issued in favor of 
Hanna, LeSueur & Price for $812.50, in 
payment of Brooke’s share.—Carried.

Order was also issued for the sum of 
(360.25, in payment of damages and costs 
to McClure and Bryce for the year 1902, 
in accordance with a settlement arrived 
at before Referees on the 15th Dec. last. 
It was also ordered that the Township 
was “at liberty to assess, levy and col
lect” this sum from lands and roads as
sessed by by-law No. 25 of 1894, and by
law No. 9 of 1898.

Stewart Gardiner asked to have a cul
vert opposite his farm on road closed up, 
and ditch deepened on south side, to 
carry water westward. C. Wilkes offered 
to dig the 60 rods needed at 15c per rod. 
Laid over.

Darvill—Monroe, that Council as a 
Committee of the Whole, be appointed 
to visit and examine any bridges likely 
to need rebuilding this year, and to re
port at next meeting.—Carried.

Spearman—Monroe, that Council, do 
now adjourn to meet in the village of 
Alvinston, on Saturday, March 2nd, 1907. 
—Carried.

W. G. Willoughby, Clerk.

milTy.
arrived home last week from Rossi and,
B. C., where they have been residing for1 
the past four years. Ben thinks thenfr 
could be no greater contrast than between 
Sutorville and Rossland. In Ro ssland 
the mountains are so high that the people 
become tired looking at them, whereas im 
Sutorville the topography is so low thafc- 
one gets the impression that it was the 
last made and that there was not sufficient- 
earth left to fill it in. Despite this con- *. 
trast, however, one is reminded of Joshua.. 
and Caleb of old who said “Let us go up< 
and possess it.” The once despise» 
Brooke swamp is now the equal of any . 
place on God’s green earth, and to be- 
convinced jvst take a drive down the 12th. 
line from 12th sideroad to the town line of 
Enniskillen. Then you will see palatial 
brick residences, with bank barns, hous
ing anywhere from 40 to 75 head of cattle, 
together with other stock, the barn ends- 
bursting out with the fullness thereof,, 
and the happy contented farmer strutting: 
about with all the ease and grace of an 
Oriental Nabob. No wonder Jim DaviâP 
wears the smile that won’t come off, 
and no wonder for few are privileged to 
do business in such a prosperous com
munity. You may talk about your 

V nan a belt and your wheat farms and
'-^ cattle ranches of the West, but for* 

genuine peace, progress, plenty and pros
perity, give us Sutorville forever and the- 
old Brooke swamp.

Died in Jail.

On Wednesday last Joseph Wilson ar
rived in Sarnia from Bickford and ap
plied to the police for shelter and sus
tenance. He stated that he had been ill 
for some time and too weak to work or 
maintain himself and had no home or 
relatives who would care for him. That 
a married sister and her husband, named 
Lumley, had kept him for a few weeks, 
but had turned him out that day and sent 
him to town to apply to the police tor 
help. He was given a good dinner and 
an order for his admission to the jail was 
given, pending the arrival of the 
reeve of Moore township who was noti
fied by letter of the man’s 
condition. Reeve Smith promptly re
sponded to the notice and having satis
fied himself that Wilson required care in 
a hospital, took immediate steps to secure 
his admission. Wilson was pronounced 
by Dr. Poussett, who was applied to. to 
be in the last stages of consumption and 
could not be admitted to the General 
hospital here. Reeve Smith communi
cated with the hospital for 1 incurables a

Mrs. Nettie Darvoux, mother-in-law off 
Commissioner of Labor Malcolm J. Mc
Leod, died yesterday morning at 10 
o’clock at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Walter Weiss, 497 Sixth streets 
She was 65 years old and because of ad
vanced age, was unable to withstand a* 
severe attack of pneumonia.

Coming with her husband to Detroit- 
from Alvinston, Ont., seven years ago- 
Mrs. Darvoux has since made this city 
her home. Her husband died five years 
ago this month.

She is survived by one son, Prank. 
Darvoux, of Port Huron, and five daugh
ters : Mrs. Malcolm J McLeod, Mrs. 
Robert McAusland. Mrs. Walter W eiss,. 
and Miss Lena Earvous, of Detroit, and. 
Mrs. Henry J. Wilkinson, of Lansing.— 
Detroit Free Press, January 22nd.

SUTORVILLE

SALE-SALE
MUST 60.

Price No Object
ALL WINTER

BOOTS%

SHOES
AND

RUBBERS. 
SOX, ETC.

than.
Felt Boots, Felt Lined Shoes—Men’e^ 
Boys’ and Women’s at less 

Wholesale Prices.
Boys’ Hockey Bals..........  $li49
Ladies’ do do 
Gent s do do

• •. 1.49
$1.75 up.

look for

GREAT BARGAINS
»nd get them.—Our Winter is 

on before us.

JOHN WHITE
Don’t Forget the Purse.
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